
Consumpiton electric power : 1260w

Water reservoir capacity : 1.6 liters

Bean container capacity : 200g

Dimensions : 270(w)x410(d)x390(h)

Weight : 9 kg

Adjustment coffee of fineness :  

                                 450~750mm (auto.)

Adjustment coffee powder : 7~12g

Boiler: hot water boiler  500cc 

Pump pressure: 16bar

Milk storage tank: 0.5 liters

SPECIFICATION

立璨股份有限公司

TEL : 886-2-2643-5000    FAX : 886-2-2643-0571

IF.,NO.308,SEC.1,DATONG RD.,XIZHI DIST.,NEW CITY.TAIWAN

www.leadsunny.com.tw

CEBO can extract espresso coffee
using coffee beans and you can en-
joy coffee with one touch.

Fully automated coffee machine (CEBO)makes you

conveniently enjoy various types of coffee such as

espresso,cappuccino, caffe latte, etc , at home in 

office and where customer service is needed.
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